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PRIVATE NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS 


excerpt from Public Assistance Guide FEMA 322 / June 2007 (see FEMA website 


http://www.fema.gov/government/grant/pa/index.shtm 


PNP Organizations 


PNP organizations that own or operate facilities that provide certain services of a governmental 


nature are eligible for assistance. These organizations, their facilities, and their services must 


meet additional eligibility criteria beyond those that apply to governmental applicants. (See 


FEMA Policy 9521.3, Private Nonprofit Facility (PNP) Eligibility.  


http://www.fema.gov/government/grant/pa/index.shtm ) 


 


Critical PNPs 


Critical PNPs s are those that provide:  


 education 


 medical care, including hospital, clinics, outpatient services, hospices, nursing homes 


and rehabilitation facility, or facility for long-term care. A medical facility is also any 


facility similar to those listed that offers diagnosis or treatment of mental or physical 


injury or disease 


 custodial care, provide institutional care for persons who do not require day-to-day 


medical care, but do require close supervision and some physical constraints on their 


daily activities for their self-protection 


 emergency services, including fire protection, ambulances, and rescue 


 utilities, utility includes buildings, structures, or systems, even if not contiguous, of 


energy, communication, water supply, sewage collection and treatment, or other similar 


public service facilities.  


o Water facilities for treatment, transmission, and distribution by a water company 


supplying municipal water. Water provided by an irrigation company for potable, 


fire protection, or electricity generation purposes 


o Sewer and wastewater facilities for collection, transmission, and treatment 


o Communications facilities for transmission, switching, and distribution of 


telecommunications traffic 


o Power facilities for generation, transmission and distribution of electric power 


 Eligible facilities supporting facilities that provide critical services (e.g., hospital labs, 


storage, administration, and records areas) except for irrigation facilities 


 certain irrigation facilities, This includes PNP irrigation facilities that provide water for 


essential services of a governmental nature. Eligible irrigation facilities include those that 


provide water for fire suppression, generating electricity, and drinking water supply. 


 



http://www.fema.gov/government/grant/pa/index.shtm

http://www.fema.gov/government/grant/pa/9521_3.shtm

http://www.fema.gov/government/grant/pa/index.shtm
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Non-Critical PNPs 


 


Non-Critical  PNPs are those that do not qualify as critical service facilities. PNPs with non-


critical services must first apply to the SBA for a low-interest loan for permanent work.  They 


may apply directly to FEMA for emergency work. 


Non-Critical PNPs s are:  


 museums 


 performing arts facilities 


 community arts centers 


 zoos 


 community centers 


 libraries 


 homeless shelters 


 rehabilitation facilities that do not provide medical care 


 senior citizen centers 


 shelter workshops 


 health and safety services of a governmental nature, such as:  


o low-income housing (as defined by Federal, State, or local law or regulation); 


o alcohol and drug treatment centers that do not provide medical care; 


o residences and other facilities offering programs for battered spouses; 


o facilities offering food programs for the needy; and 


o daycare and before/after school centers for children  


o daycare center for those individuals with special needs (such as those with 


Alzheimer's disease, autism, and muscular dystrophy). 


o Homeless shelters 


o Residential facilities for the disabled 


o Residences and facilities offering services for battered spouses 


o Assisted living facilities 


o Custodial care 


o Facilities offering food programs for the needy 


o Animal control facilities directly related to public health and safety when under 


contract with State or local government 
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Ineligible PNP Facilities 


 Advocacy or lobbying groups facilities not directly providing health services 


 Cemeteries 


 Conference facilities 


 Daycare centers for those other than included as eligible 


 Irrigation facilities used solely for agricultural purposes 


 Job counseling and training centers 


 Political education facilities 


 Property owners associations' facilities such as roads and recreational facilities, except 


those facilities that could be classified as utilities or emergency facilities 


 Public housing, other than low income 


 Recreation facilities 


 Facilities for religious services or religious education 


 Parking facilities not in direct support to an eligible facility 


 Facilities for social events 


 parking facilities not in direct support of an eligible facility 


 community development districts 


 homeowners’ associations and gated communities 


 roads owned and operated by a Homeowners' Association or gated community 


 irrigation unless the facility provides water for fire suppression, drinking, or generating 


electricity 
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
DEPARTMENT OF 


EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AND HOMELAND SECURITY 


 


 


MEMORANDUM 
 


To: Municipal CEOs and EMDs, State Agency Heads, Private Non-Profit Liaisons, and 


Tribal Organizations in Fairfield, Hartford, Litchfield, New Haven, New London, and 


Tolland Counties 


 


From: Peter J. Boynton, Commissioner 


 Department of Emergency Management and Homeland Security 


 


Date: March 16, 2011 


 


Re: Schedule of Applicants’ Briefings for FEMA Public Assistance for DR-1958-CT 


 For January 11-12, 2011 Snowstorm Disaster 


 


Attached is the schedule of Applicants’ Briefings for FEMA disaster assistance  


#DR-1958-CT authorized for Connecticut by President Obama on March 3, 2011, at the request 


of Governor Dannel P. Malloy.  


 


State agencies; municipal agencies; tribal organizations; and private non-profit organizations 


with educational, utility, emergency, custodial care, or other facilities which provide essential, 


governmental type service to the general public are eligible for FEMA assistance under this 


program. 


 


At the Applicants’ Briefings, applicants will be required to complete a Request for Public 


Assistance (RPA) form and sign a Receipt of List of Assurances document.  The remainder of 


the briefing will consist of an explanation of the application process by staff of the Department 


of Emergency Management and Homeland Security (DEMHS) followed by a question and 


answer period.  Federal Emergency Management Agency Public Assistance staff will also be 


available to answer questions. 


 


It is ESSENTIAL that all eligible applicants send a representative to the Applicants’ Briefing 


held in their respective county, another county briefing, or the make-up session.  It is strongly 


recommended that the representative be the applicant’s chief financial officer (or designee) or 


the head of the applicant’s public works department (or designee).   


 


We are also asking your help in informing special district governments and essential 


services PNPs that they may be eligible for Public Assistance.  Please see attached. 


 


If you have any questions, please contact Dana Conover, Public Assistance Coordinator, at 860-


883-3904 or email dana.conover@ct.gov.  Or contact Deputy Public Assistance Coordinators 


Judy Pahl at 860-256-0877, email judy.pahl@ct.gov and Mark Scerra, at (860) 256-0831 or 


email mark.scerra@ct.gov.   


 


 


We look forward to seeing you at the Applicants’ Briefing. 



mailto:dana.conover@ct.gov

mailto:judy.pahl@ct.gov

mailto:mark.scerra@ct.gov
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SCHEDULE OF APPLICANTS’ BRIEFINGS 


 


 


 


FAIRFIELD COUNTY     Wednesday, March 23, 2011 


Westport Town Hall      10 AM - Noon 


110 Myrtle Avenue       


Westport, CT 


 


 


HARTFORD COUNTY     Wednesday, March 23, 2011 


The First Cathedral Church     1 PM – 3 PM 


1151 Blues Hill Avenue      


Bloomfield, CT  


 


 


LITCHFIELD COUNTY     Thursday, March 24, 2011 


Bantam Fire Department     10 AM – Noon 


Doyle Road        


Bantam, CT 


 


 


NEW HAVEN COUNTY     Tuesday, March 22, 2011 


Stanley T. Williams School     1 PM – 3 PM    


1332 Middletown Ave (Route 17)     


Northford, CT  06472 


 


 


NEW LONDON COUNTY     Tuesday, March 22, 2011 


Groton Town Hall Annex     10 AM – Noon 


134 Groton Long Point Road      


Groton, CT 06340 


 


 


TOLLAND COUNTY     Thursday, March 24, 2011 


Tolland County Fire Training Center    1 PM – 3 PM 


191 Merrow Road 


Tolland, CT 


 


 


STATE AGENCIES AND MAKE-UP SESSION  Friday, March 25, 2011 


State EOC       10 AM – Noon 


William O’Neill State Armory 


360 Broad Street 


Hartford, CT 


 








ELIGIBLE APPLICANTS 


 


 


 


ELIGIBLE APPLICANTS 


 


Following a disaster declaration by the President and a designation for Public Assistance grant 


funding by FEMA, assistance for response and recovery operations is made available to eligible 


applicants. Four types of entities are eligible applicants: State governments, local 


governments, Indian Tribes or authorized Tribal organizations and PNP organizations.  


 


State and Local Governments 


State and local government agencies are eligible applicants for Public Assistance. Examples of 


State departments include transportation, environmental resources, parks and recreation, air and 


water quality, and solid waste and hazardous materials. A multitude of local governments are 


eligible, including: 


towns, cities, counties, municipalities, townships, local public authorities, councils of 


governments, regional and interstate government entities, agencies or instrumentalities of 


local governments, special districts or regional authorities organized under State law, 


school districts, and rural or unincorporated communities represented by the State or a 


political subdivision of the State.   


(Some Examples - Fire Districts, Tax Districts, Regional School Districts, separate Water or 


Sewer or Water Pollution Control Authorities, and borough governments may be eligible 


as special district government entities.  Some volunteer fire departments may be eligible as 


special district government entities or as critical PNPs.) 
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